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I Dr. Hand's I
I Phosphated I

I Condensed Milk I
.

is the richest milk from field-fe- d

cows with the water
left out. All the goodness of
the unskimmed fresh milk
is there with prosphnlcs
anil hypophosphiles added
in quantity to make it equal
lo a whole whc.it diet. It
makes children healthy
with strong bones, fine teeth,
steady nerves, active brain;
it gives strength lo the aging
and invalid ; for the tible it
is belter than fresh milk --

rich as ctcim.
lrm linoklnt on request

DR. HAND CONDENSED MILK CO.
' Scranton, Pa.
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I CITY NOTES j

D is. II I'M Helpline and Hu Mn
ci nip in) pilil icstciilti it the Oliphml, I ild)

Click, "t.uv-- j ind I.Jllin collictiis

SVI i: POMPOM D I ho Hois' Iniluslml
nmirai(.o ilc is postponed I" lhintlav

mil I ini "t H'l" present neck. The -- lie will
ju .it !- -' fenn amine

I. h L U. I'MsHie lliliiiite, l.icktiim.
n ami Western imnpiiit piiil ii nil tin

"limn the i illti conipli tniK lie

i ini pi.is in Una sictniH loi tlie fiist lulf of

iiiii.

NOT OM, (II' Till l 1. (.'alien, Hie I'inn
venue ilulhiiir Ucilci, vvMics it silted lint !i

t not cniL t Hie four neiihints in lint lilntk
iho keip tlieir plaies opin nfiet t o cluck Mr

Illicit elriLt Iv nl cue (lie cnl) il 'hut mm.
lit l I.

111,111 Ills HON!) leilllltv Lnntiollci I

Ji iir- -, icslirili) tnok the oilli of oltiii luioie
(Ink r"i tlie tmiits IVniuls mil lilnl In-- . s,j)ikio
vutli llnoiiler Honii, liter it Ii nl been tppion I

li ,IihI'C ( iipmni. Hie lnlihti ami Pipu-i- t

cunpHii., of Mit.ilinil, is lm iircv

M-.- I'lliMVNI.NP MVN -- Mm llulliii, tiln
his In rn jiiin' is lunik nun il i lit Niptiiui
rnRiiic ttiinpini In u- -i l n lln le i i'aniiliun
(if tie tue ileparlniinl, si is viteicln pimiiitcil

Piicunr of I'uIiIil s,t(.t Wnitiisci In ilie
luiti(n mull, i u nit li the le-- i. union il 1ml
haci 1

S'( IMi M l!K I' Ilie xniie to In lirlil in
tin I nt I'li-lnl- in iliiui.li this cieniiis is in
anticipation if the Miiinient uf tin louts stip
per, vvlili li ill he lelehnleil ml Stiniln nioiii.
liu Ml the ineiiilieis cf tin tliuuli mil olhit
fnewlj who pinpu e joining in this solium iihe
lieu sujulij no requested to " pic-c- tin-- ,

ritnins.

Willi I.' W S IsM k ln.Jco 1! Viihlul.l,
nf the iliiliut fulei il louil, iI

an niiler tint Ilie i il si lulll l lliolhtr,
if I eli in. li. he Miluuiltiil ti the jm it ll.llil-luit-

the heiimil Vlnmliv if NumiiiIhi, I'iIH, it
2 o'lhik p. in pillttin In iiivnliiiitii.t limk
iii In " h fileil in lln- - i mill lln him taking
cvupihn l Mdk, iliiniiuleil i juii mil,

DIWiKVM MIW OI'IN lhi ilwRiim il u
Fineil Mils for the lii- -t ol ihe sene-- , it ihiiui;
leeitals if the iiii.(ri iton now open it tint
pi lie. 'Iheic ln km i Rieit ilcniinil foi tlikit
and eneiuli hlc lieen (.mil nut lo in I. the .null
tc limit teieiil times oier. Ihe rentil In-- , mi
itMial fciliire-i- , seven nuinlci mpiiunir nIx pl.iuoa
jipieic, and nne k leu inn heitu; plnul

1 i i cla3 nmle up nf hois onli, 'Ihe (nnieitii
if Mivait and the two numheis fiom A i(,ner
line ilready uraleil vvMeiiiil inleust. Ihe
lakonj and una lull the tlooi is uteiicd

limoKo the Tocono 3o cIroi,

?
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LAST NIGHT'S RECITAL.

An evening nl rme plenMite wis ciijojcl I'i
the niillewc nhlih filled the I'ovvcll mulo rooms

last itcnlns on Ihe occasion of Ilia tomtit recital
ol Ilie closing series lor thin season ol the pi mo,
vnkc and violin pttplli of the Soiilliirortli tmlloj,
MIm Allen's puplti viho look solo lulls lil
etrnlnit werel Miss l.lila Honscr, who played
UlenlmuU's "KujanlaW'S Mm IMm Cir)l,
with neleitlom Irom llolim and Oilirlel Marie,

and Miss Clntlotte Armitioiig In leonard'a "Son-venl- r

do llailc." Two violin cliorne, one In

unison, In whih men nl her pupils appeared)
and n neinnd one Andante ami Allium In
I'aplnl, nine violins, mc, like Ilie folos, reiebed
nllli Intense Mtlslai Hon, fhown la the opplaiHc.
Ilreaillh of liowlns and distinction of l)le arc
Ihe iluiacterlnllo nf all rl MIm Allen's pupils

'Ihe piano iiumliers neic tint (luce on tills on
slo- n- t Huh "I'relude anil I'liRiie," admli ihl.v
plajed li Mr. Norniati l'ilihers llaclimnn's "l.i
tlmle," lirllllantli len hi Miss I'earl Howe,
ami an "Iniprntnptii" of II Mill, inuleird
wllli i hum Hid arcurii) hi Miss I'dni Mm ton.
Iwclie of Miss I reeman's pupils appeared In

dolos: Mlme (lije, lelslu, ost, Mllchell,
tuilwlff, .Martin, I'owell, Mrs. Ileikel and Mrs
Anlhonj ; Messrs llirr.v l'eik, II 1'. Hall and
William 1'. .lones, Messis Hill, Kcllow and
I'fttlt iunp nllli admliiilily Mended voltes Mil-

let's "lv .Sillie I ind " l'leij nunilier was

aline In a nnnner Hist hroucht the answering
appreciation of the hoiie mil cave another oil
demo alike of Ihe perfeit method of voi tllitlon
tittijht In Mls rreiinin ami of Hie fat lint
this illi is In no ineins lielilnd In the possession
of nnislrallt' Rifted pupils MKs Alls it pluied
the violin nldlpilos In I)i lira's Imeli sonjt "nitr

nice," MiiiK with ilcllnlitful expression 111 Miss

Mllihell. Mrs 1. Heikd's lemlillon (if il

"Wall Sour-- In Weketlln, slimud how creitlv
hei lohe and powei nf eprcsion line deieloped
within the put two leiri to i point tint would
niikohir ii predated on mil inniert ol iri. MI"s

I. Isle I'uwell's fplendld (onlnlto wis heiul In un

iftutiw t.niiR' lowthhin, 'Ohio In l Uhile."
tllhcts iiiiiiiIhis neie upialli iinrlhi of liilnR

iiiRled rut for spichl inrntion Miss ( Intloltc
llhikmin's aunnipiiiliuenls, as nlwns, Ictt nolli-Iii- r

to he di sited Ihn nic pufnt.

HIS DEATH ACCIDENTAL

So Coroner's Jury Decides in the
Lally Case Coroner Scouts the

Theory of Murder.

An Inquest lo Inquhc into tlio death
nf .lames Lally, whoso body was found
on the iiiKht of June 1G, lying m the
li.it kiiuaiiiia tiaiks nciu the l.ludcn
.sticpt liiidKt', was crindutterl Inst nlRht
in the coiiit house by Coioner Itob-e- i

Is.
Tlicie weie no witnesses examined

pcopt the dead mnn's biothei
who tpstlfled as to bis good character
and as to the unlikelihood of his being
intoxicated. He seemed to nttach
great Impoi tauce to the fact that the
lace in one of the dead man's shoes,
which weie found on the top ot the
wiill, appeared as If It had been cut.
Tills he thought, might Indicate that
the shoes had been taken off by some
pei son who might have killed lally
and left the shoe on the wall to thtow
the police off the scent.

Coioner Robeits made a statement to
the juty legal ding the lesults of the
post-m- tern examination Death was
i ii used, ho said. b a fiattuie of the
spinal column, undoubtedly caused by
the fall John Iaidwig, nne of the Juiy-me- n

who bad been selected bj the ku-oii-

innoc entlv volunteeied the infoi-niatl-

that he hall seen lailly di ink-
ing on Satin dav night. .Juno In, and
that he spcmcil to bo undoi the Influ-
ent p of llquoi

The jui In ought in a veidlct to
the pffcet that Lallv s deith was the
it suit of a fall fiom the wall

ALBIN KORN'S PUPILS.

Will Give a Pianoforte Recital at
Guernsey Hall Tonight.

rollnwing is the piogininme of the
pl.tnofnite lecital to be given at liuci l-

ife's hall tonight by the Albin lvorn
studio:
"VnuiiR the (hinds' Ollendorf

Mi". mm i siimell
(0 "I il ellui-pi- il . ("in.sihiN
(Ii) ' Ihe I itth .Ni ipnlit in" (.liiantella)

lIiiii ill
Mi-- s ,nis I il tie.

"Ilo-etmi- ' iiRolininii
(i) ' s( liottisihi" .. .Ml s Hortcne Ss..enliri jer
(h) M.alip" Mis, llille Post
' Dime ol tin- - Boils" Hi ills

Mus Due Dills.
spiiklniK lewels" Christli

Miss ledi iRnei.

"h' vw ike f in I hi Visum" ( vm fiom
(iiillutli I llouien) ucsj

Miss I irli I, ii if in
tiinttr, 'Til n llmiu" nenmionl

Vli s Hi lui Newionih
"Ihe lliddnsh" lliins

IlClstlltlS slnpis
"thlit pipi nliii' (t iilnn Iliiai) ...,H. Ilollnnii

Miss Mail in smith
"A lln in ien!i("

( 0 ' fiomlolieis "
(h) ' (.ooil MlIiI" Nciin

Miss 1 loieiui llifiei.
Ii.iint.ith.il i Ii Vul-- c K. M V. Wolur

viis I (! seininis
"(amide I'dkt ile I om in" HaillUt

Miss Vlilon i supis
(,i) "Ihe Mililin's Wl-l- t" Chopin
00 Mipm lli.i Him liis" Mas-m-

Miss I. ida liiriRin.
"I nut" (W tllz) (iounod I s?t

Alliiu horn.

fifty

(16 Broadway, N. V

WilkcS'Bnrre, Cnrboudale,
I, .") ami (i,

Cnmiuoiiwealtif Building,
Seraiilon.

$150,000
EGYPTIAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

First Mortffnue, 10 Years, 7 Per Cent. Sinking Fund

BONDS
Dated August. 1900. Due August, 1910,

Interest Payable February and August.
Trustee Union Trust Co., Detroit,

s The Oompany own in fee blmple S60 atics of the most nluablo mail
And clay lands, located near the city of Fuiton, llfty miles fiom Detinlt,
on the Uiand Tiunk lalltoad, and have undoi tonstiuctlun u thoioughly

mill, with 11 dally mpaclty ot 1,000 bands.

The Value of the Company Property
has been patted upon by their enelneets, Messis, Ilobcit W, Hunt & Co.
of Chicago, In the following lottet :

.."' Ii tu it, Miili, Jan j, loot,J'EJptiac l'oillaml Cemeiu to, .No 7IJ I limn Int.l lluildius, Detioil, Mlih.
t,cntw,".'c"i ConiP1JiiB nllli jour uqiiest, m Ihk n tJi that mil .unci nf join Wnton indllollj, Mich, crinint piopeitles hu that ou hill upon them nilniieiit mail to pioduie .'t.,700 .

COO barrels ot liluhett kiade I'citland L'rnieni '.
foildeinR' the natuial laj of join piopntlrs ami ihelr ptovlniilj to markits and the ltaiily of the Lcmcnt plant wlililt jnu ate ending, wi hellcie that jmi ihould produic ifiiuut aijhsap as at any point in this couutrj.

71,et,,aLUP c' or KMnlle Jl Hie pruei.t lime, niaklni: alloninie foi am laiiallou in thetnirl, tthkh may eit, kit uhiih the diilliiiRi do not dUiloe, ant ulihh we liaic no iiawm tolirllru does et9t, tguld he ionidcnd safely on an estimate of Jj.iOn.UK) 'Jhl amount eien atihlitj cents per hand would be ,.7,500,000.
I, fculnHttliiB the Jbou )c remain, ouis uij ttuli.

",,Ul Wl ,lunl V Co'tDWitcd by ltobt W. Hunt.

(Tho company claims to bo able to ninnufactuic u bauel of the highest
gfa.de roitlaiul Cement nt a maximum cost of 50 cents, which, nt picsent
iuickb nut nui u ii.iiiubuini; pmni, fn pai in uiais on application.'Wo otiev tho nbovo bonds at par and inteiest, with a bonus ofper cent. In the capital stock of the company,

, ,;,

GRADUATES OF

ST. CECILIA'S
TWENTY-NINT-H ANNUAL COM-

MENCEMENT.

Talented Pupils Give an Interesting
Programme of Vocal and Instrumo n-t- al

Music Together with Other
Numbers Rt. Rev, Bishop Hoban
Presents the Awards List of Gra-

duates and Winners of tho Pre-

miums in the Various Branches
of Education Graduating Class
Addressed by tho Dishop.

Commencement ccciclscs tit St.
academy ate alwnvs of unusual

merit, and those nf tho twenty-nint- h

annual commencement, held In St.
Tlinnum college hall last night, weie
fat ftom being an exception to this
title. A "gtcellng dun us" by the
graduates and sonloiw was the opening
nuuibci nnd It was n fitting foi ci tinner
of the excellent numbct.s that weie to
follow. The school this eur has itotne
exceptional tine voices and, as Is al-
ways tho c.ihe, the Litmus was chilled
to the point of pet faction.

The academy oichcstra gave four so-l- et

tlons in ii vpiy ct editable manner.
The Hist two weie a walu and polka,
fiom "The Jtlltgomastei," and the (sec-

ond two weie a selection fiom "Piln-ces- s

t'hlc" and Schneiders "Southern
Hciiuty." The oichestia (omptlses
Misses Josephine IAi i ivv ee.Anna Klne,
Teiesa Lniiglii.tn, (Joitnide Hellly, Hist
vlolllih; Miss Maiy Doudlcan, Ieonatd
How ley, second violins; Mi,es Maty
Mttitav, Anna CJIbson, Teiesa Fadden,
mandolins; Aliss Mmy AVhalon, Will-
iam Pottet, cot nets; Miss Maty O'lliua,
piano, A cot net solo by Miss 'Wh.ilcn
was ii featuie of the evening. She also
gave a leeitatlon, "The Sutgeon's
Slot." She and MIs Susan Bums,
who was-- hc.nd In two soptano solos
and who is an exceptionally clever
pianist, aie icguided as two of the most
talented joting women who have been
giatluated fiom St. Cecilia's.

FLO WE It DUILL.
A jiietty flowci di ill or "Tableaux

Vlvants," Piitilled "Jn Sweet June
Das," by the gt actuates of the aca-
demic department, and a chorus, "lver
Gentle Heait of Jesus," by all the
graduates, compiised the other num-bci- h.

The accompanists weie Misses Mar-g.ti- et

Devci, Loietla McCoimac, Maij
O'lliua, laicj Iaiughian and Geitiude
Ko)llj.

Kt. Itev Bishop Hoban attended in
oflicial xcstnients, and presented the
diplomas, medals and ciowns to the
giaduates, and the picmliiins in tlie
cleiucntaiy, juitlot, piepatatoty and
senior depai tments The picmlumb weie
as follows.

Hold ('i)ss for (hiistnn Doctune - Merited
eipnlli hi Vlistirs I inns stone, limes MiCiiin;
Misis VI in linn, Kilhennc Mel. line, Vmclii
Olloile I ilhciinc lolliis, (icrliiidt Itcillj ,

diawn I i Miss M irj inn
(.ild (loss foi I Hri nine MiriUri euinlli hj

Misses Kithriiit diouti, I illnn ( I irke, VUiRint
Nilmd, loseplune t.'Ainiei, diawu In Vliss fysi.
plilni l.'Vrnui

l. hi ( I'ns tin I ilhriii Has Vh riled In Vli-- ,,

Miiirnel Dewi, Innttt VI uCoriu n. Muj
Wh.ltu, di in ii hv Miss I orelli Mtiloimti.

(.ild ( loss fur I iliu Vdw tided to VIk, Mir
ptlet Deur

(.old Ciiss f n ot tl Mii-- u w iidcd In Mi,
Siisin lluiiis

I list I'leiuiiuii lm Illinium, fJot I Muld
Aw mini to Miss Vint Whih u

'iioinl I'limiuui Vh mini to Vliss I illi.ni
Clukc

I'riniium f. i I'linliiu in W itci ( oloi - Vw ml
ed to Mis, llclin ( i oki

I'ttmiuiii foi I liuj Woik Vw irded lo Vli.s
vim Vluini

( hss if nj Mtinliirship Holies Vnanled to
Mis-i- s lillitu (hrki. M iru'iiet I ulkln, Vlimuit
Nilmd livipluni l.'Virnei, I oielta lalui,
siihe I nliliii, Vnui Iv ins . Kilheiiue lliown,
liithitini mult Ii ti ii i Willi, Vrihs Piskln

The Rt iduates nf IMI aie as lol- -
lows

Academic dcpailmeul Susan Ke-gi-

lliiins, Mai gat ot Maij Devet,
Utaic Teiesa Hnian, Anna Maty
Houlev, l.otettii Maty McCoimac,
Aliie C. Anna Maghiau, Jane Tteglna
Mongan, Maij V. Agath i Wh.ilcn.

CommcHlal depiutmcnt (Menogia-ph- )
KvatiRcline Tctps.t nation,

(lonevlevp Tpios.i Rttrke, lai Teiesa
Cainev, Susan l.pon.i Dover, Roso
Mniv (lallaghpi, S.uah i:ilabetli tiil-llga-

M.uv Pellt Itas Haggeit.v, Kath-eiln- p

rieinadettp Hoian, Anna l'isu,i
Jot dan, Maiy Hleauoi Kellv, (ieitindp
Alice .McUicevy, Maty Fiances Ta-lo- t.

Comnioiilal depat intent (bookkeep-
ing) Maty Agnes Mcllale, Maiy
Alovslus Mm lay.

When the eetcses had been con-
cluded, Bishop Unban made a biief
addiess to the giaduates, taking as
his thoiiip the class inottn "Let l's So
Live Tlurt Wp Mny Live Fotevpi."

lit. Itev. Monsiguot lhtgene A. tlat-ve- -,

V. 11., of I'ittston. Itev. W. P.
O'Dnnnell, of Holy Ctnss cluiiclt,
Bellevno; Itev, Miles ,1, McManus, of
I ho iathcdi.il, ami llev. M. i:. Loftus,
of St. Paul's, Citeen Itidee, weie
among tho iitlests piesent.

Tlie slago and piostenltini wpio
lieailtltullj ilpini.itcd with planfs,
How pi h, bunting and Hags,

POLICE AND ALDERMEN.

limes li.i il, lohti puis and I'dw ml liuklus,
thru ioiiiir' Ih'.v.., weie mealed jeliidn it the

e nf tin Deliiiiite I iikin.iiiui and W(.(

tin lump mi, ilinul with ihlln,-- on ireiRht
ti.ilns 'thij wen iiili litis s-

-,
,y Mi(,isiuio

Jlllhr
Mlihael CuRins n is uiistedli ettlv leslriilt)

liioiiilutr on nf IhIiir iinplli.neil in I ho
sltilliiR of i kti; nf bier ft out a Deliwaie and
IIiiiUoii fieishl (it near thu soullt WoiU si n
lion lat u(i I. He ins icmimleil hj lilnlule
villi ir fu i fin titer lit armsr todn,

Willi un l'n' ii, a colond min rmploiul
II I'. 1'nst, the di i in in, was jitetd t,i moiled
al the instance of II tho I'mn airmic
lurithanl, on the ihaue of ljuciij.
ilaiiutd tl.it I rear taint mlo his plaio la.t week
and a.ked him to tash i rheik for f 17. h

tun mid tint ho looked .it tho elm k ind, i.(ciiis
that tho ulsuiluie of (iits was L,euuiiie, he

Kaie I lear $17. lie learned alUrnnd tint Ihe
ihttk was (inlj for 'rl.', Hie two looking sonic,
what like i teteu Ileal leftised to slve up ilie
Sm and losephrii .itiotdliuly had lilm anoted
MattUtrale Millat held lilm ill lr.n0 hail tot iilj
appeal jnio in loutt

Mai i Inge Licenses.
Ihomai J, O'iliien ,. .south Wa.hliilon aicuiic
Sadie I 1'oj ,, .,., 112 loiimciith tlnd
William iWcd li I'utnim jliict

uiia I, lewli ,,... ......... .JIJ I'uliiJiii stin e

I'alilik Umkc . .,.,,, , .siiaiitun
tathtilui' (i union , N union
William II iieiup Hall. lead mini
I Isle A, I.oikhatd , U.'l I'laiiklln aicmic
Ceorce II. Ilitlly CM Kjuoii slicet
Katie M. Madden M Suintli ttreil
lames luimor , N union
Maicarrt took , iujiilun
William M. Dunn Hit Delaware duet
Millie W. I'onne t la' her 1732 N WasIiiiiRlon aie,
Ihoiius 1', Collins , Vrilihahl
Mai.i . Mi ('alio Vnliluld
liilm l iioidon Snanion
II ji.. Hit I', tampkll ,, sllullton

,tiao$

CONSERVATORY RECITAL.

Last of the Year to Bo Given To-

morrow Night.
The sMh and last of the closing

tpcilnls of tho ypar will bo given nt
the Pailsh House tomonovv (Thttis-ilay- )

evening at S o'clock. This Is tho
progt amine, and It will be noticed
that a novelty Is inttodttced by offer-
ing scvetal 11111111)014 with twenty-fou- r
hands:
hnsctnlilc Class (lt l'lmos, Hand')

"War March" (Irom llieti?!") Vot,ner
Missis Horns, HroivtiltiR', totniid,
I lower, l'lenili, tlcrlotk, lllcks,
hunter, dtlils, W iRenliurst,
Metsrs. llitlhnasttr and Wllklns

Mlw Miy Ilcdfor- d-

"I'lenlns Seieinde" (flpm 32H) I.lchttfr
Sight I'lajhiR (lass (s 'linos, 21 hiimlsi

(hlop (Opus D, .No :i) "ana
The Hunteis (Opus ITS, o 17) (lurlltt

Kirl Ammumati, AulU ("ox, Mclla
I'ahei, Oliie .lidwln, l.ulti .loncs,

Kia Jlarsh, Oiaie l'lllinan, I lor- -

rme Nichols, I tilth Sleller, 1 lln- -

lietlilliomns, Helen llopewtll, Ctr.
rlr Zlclniinn, I'lorcnie Meliols

Miss Hon haulholil
In .Mirrj boelelj "ohm
Hmarollo (Opus IH0) tlurRinullcr
Ave Marie (('ps ll)) IturRmuller
l.i lletour (Hints lull Ilutgmullcr

Helen Allen, bene thiinlierlin,
Helen rveritt. Helen Hopewell,
Marj sjehnker, Until Wolir.

Miss Margaret I in -
Maj Hells (Opus 111) l'olim

Mls Caroline Ntullir, AtKs I Ifnda Silvester, Msj
Mirjorlo Robertson, Miss Susie W.ttklns

Allegro, from feon itiin (0ius .' H, No .'.)

Clcminli
Miss 1 Hid Bonn, Hide I'aik

The Music Itov (.Opus li.) Uodirtl
When We Two line Mil (Opus 100 ..langi

Hojs' Sight l'laiiii- - CI 143 (lour Pianos)
On the Carousal Wolff
Wandenr's Peliglit Wolff

hurl Atnmerniaii. Oien (hristiin,
William Collins, Walter IlilNtml,
August HnlTman, itould Hunter,
1 red Kcsn an, I tin In Swiet.

Mks Nonn . lohns, lajlor
bnrf Dime (.Opus .17) I'hinnnade

Miss I.lllhn linutiri loluhinna
Impromptu (Opus 'Hi, .No. 4) S liuhcrt

hight IMaring- Clas ix I'i inos, 21 hands)
Coasting (Opus 17, .No 7 durlttt
The Ojpsi Oirl Wolir

I( n I Iteird lei, I lllian llensuii,
Itotniine Btownon, Vliu lliolii,
Helen Horn, Mirlon ln-l- i, Vlttj
siehetker. Verm lewis. Helen Ms

hee, Willhni Mince, Ml Millir,
Marj "leigci.

Miss Man Hower, (lOtiliNlioio
1'oceiU (Opus 1m) Von Wllm

I nsemhli C s (Siv I'nuiis, 21 limits)
On the like (Opus II, No l ,... nlknnnn
The 1'ostlllion (0 u II. No 2) ....Volkmaiin

Mts.-i- s Ilei n, Iteilfoin, likinlt,
Ills .llais, hmfliold, Neullci,

l'liinell, I'ettin.ei, stetkr
Vliss hithirlne llicks- -

Valse Ariheaipie I itk
1 nsemlile (hss (siv Pi tnos, 24 hinds)

Vlh sniliHiia (Opus ( 0 No ,"i) ....Von W flier
Mireii (Opus ('I, No 7) Von Weber

"lilies Hits, lohns, 1 iw, Millet,
ltiheitsou, stniicrm silthger,
siliesler, I ihel W ilknis, sue
Watkuis, Williams, Vouiig

Mi-- s llildigaiil Ciinidd West 1'itl-to- ii --

Vlletio, Violin, (fiiiu sunn iiiui 10

No 1) Iliethoii't
Vliss niu Vorhis

Spanish Intenne KInn
f'tnierted 1'ieee (i I'nuas)

HomiRC i llindel (Opus '12) .. . . Mo,iheles
hone, Hniwning, I icnch

W ic,enl ui-- t, vt 1'innini.loii mil
Mr lltiffiiia-tp- r

Vliss Vim W lcenhur-- t
Vllegrn fie m (nnmln in (' Mn i . .Moirt

seiond 11111 1. Mr 1'ennint.lon
ltiltt Puis (I Pi inns)
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DARLING'S GREAT SHOW.

It Will Exhibit in Scranton This
Week.

Mailing's til ens will exhibit on the
Ash sticot giounds Thuisdny, 1'iidav
and Satuiday nf tills vipek Dai lings
Congipss of Tt. lined Animals is the
envy of the enlite Units wot Id lor a
thousand dlfleient leasons Season af-
ter season this Rlanl-midp- et show has
made its i omuls giving the mnsL hovpI
entei tainment evet witnessed aindor
canvas, and leieivlng tho plaudits of
countless thousands of patt oil's.

Tho slmiv is dlhtlnttly one for ladles
and childteu and in oidei lo eater to
them Mr. Dai ling Insists on couiteous
tteatment and gentlemanly conduct
fiom each and eveiy one ot Ills tnjil-ad- s

of nt Inches.
Tho smallest tot would be just as

safe undet the big wnteipioot pavilions
as in Its own nuiser.v. Theie ato seats
for B.000 people and pet foi malices will
be given at 2 and 8 p. in.

THE TEACHERS' SALARIES.

Sentiment in Favor of Increaso
Manifested Last Night.

The teac hots' committee of tlte boa id
of (ontiol met last night and spent two
bouts In illsiu-ln- g a number ot tuat-tei- s

but took deilnlte action on none,
adjourning until tomorinw night, when
the list of teiuheis to be appointed for
noNt e.u will be decided upon,

Theie was a genetal dtspussion nf the
petition of the tencheis fin a goneiul
Inciease of salai-- , and dining the
cotttho of this, Picsldent John (llbbons
placed liimselt hiiuately on tccoid as
lavoiiug a genoial incieaho to all but
the pilnclpals antl High school te.ich-ei- s,

If It would be possible imdei pies-
ent conditions In giant such an

tlils pa:
Sonie of the other membeiH did not

expiehs their views quite ajs dliectly as
did Mr. fllbbons, but theie seemed to
be a sentiment In favor of gtantlng an
Incteaso among tho of tho
ruenibets

ll was slated aftet the meeting that
theie would bo tew changes In the
teaching fotee noNt je.u.

SUNDAY MUSIC AT LODORE.

Sacred Conceit by the Celebrated
Maple City Band Next Sunday,

At Lake Lodoto next Sunday, Juno
30, tho celebtateil Maple City band, of
Houesdalc, will lender a sacicd concert
al tlie beautiful lesott. Tim Meluwato
and Hudson will inn special pncuisIou
ttalns at gteatly jeducetl tates fiom till
points. Fltst class cntcilng, boats.,
launches, meiiy-go-ioun- etc. A most
(Iclightiul placo to spend tho Sabbath
In tlto cool, shady giove. Fate fiom
Sci.iutou, "5 tents. Ttalns leave Dela-wtu- c!

iind Hudson depot at S.50 and
ll.aa a. m.

TODAY'S EVENTS.

1 lie riileilalumnit to be given IhU eiiiiin; hj
the lm j) iicmsIiojs will take place in CaipentdV
hall, on W Junius' an line, Instead of (iucrnjey
halt, aa pievlottslj aiinouiiinl

V

BANQUET OF
THE ALUMNI

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES MET
AND WERE MERRY.

Annual Banquet nnd Danco Proved
ft Big Success Attorney John J.
Murphy Made a Capital Toast-mastor'--

E Daniels Elected
President to Succeed John M.

Harris Somo of the Toasts and
Who Made Them Ofllcers for An-oth- or

Year.

Tlie annual b.innuet and dunce of the
Scianton High School Alumni ussocla-tlo- n

wnie held lust night at the Hotel
Ton ace, ami pioved as onlojahle In
evety pitrtlculni as tho events ot a like
untitle which have taken place in ptc-cccll-

eats. Theie wins a fair attend-
ance, this j, cat's class scuding a

huge delegation.
I'lciedliiir tho bamiupt nccuttcd the

business nipollng, in tlie absence ot
Ptesldent John M. Hanis, nt

C J J. Daniels ptosldlng. Alter the
tuadlng of the minutes, Attorney John
J. Mtiiphy, acting for a spei lal com-
mittee, pipsented for consldetatlon a
constitution and which, after
a shot l .llsctisslon, weie adopted by the
association.

It was decided to elect Ihe olllcets by
means ot a nominating committee, and
Chub man Daniels accoidlngly appoint
ed the committee, it consists of W. n.
Mosor, Itnlph L. Levy, csr , Miss Flor-
ence Clink, Miss Nellie Beamish and
Miss Bessie Buinett. They lit ought in
tlte following nominations: Piesidenl,
C. n. Daniels, esq.; John
J. Muiphy; sei rotary, Miss OIIvp Munn;
tieasuroi, John M. McCoutt. Miss
Munn Is vuiedlctoilan of this j cat's
cl.tfcS.

Tho olllceis weie tinanlmously pIpcI-e- d,

and the sccietasy cast the ball it.
Tho business patt of the piogianiinc
was concluded bv tlie passing of n vote
of thanks to tho letltlng seuel.uy,
Miss Ilnhel Powell.

The alumni then entcipd the banquet
loom and cnjojotl an ec client banquet
sotved by W. A. Whytc, aftet which
came tho toasts. u

TOASTMASTUR IXTIiODUCHD.
Vico-Ptcslde- nt Daniels opened the

pnst-piandl- al part of the pingramme
by Inttoduclng John .1. Muiphy as
toistmaster nf the night. He spoke of
tlie geneial Influences of ediicalion and
qulctlv lefeiied lo the eftoQt pinduicd
upon him Fnday niglit liy tlie

pnokIsps, Ui innnoetion
with Ihe iupsoncp at the banquet nf a
large numbet of mcmbeis of tho gi.itlu-atin- g

class.
He tomnipiitpd upon the slp of tho

class ot 1001, ami spoke of the influence
which in,iv bo exorled on tho futuie nf
this lty bv it He welcomed the class
into the tanks nf the alumni and then
intioduted the tnaslmaster of the
niglit.

Attorney Muiphy in liudatoty tei ms
reforied to the woik of past tnastm is

at alumni banquets and modestly
deelaiptl that wlion-a- s he at Hist in-

tended tn attempt to lollovv in their
footstops he bad itllnqulshed the Idea
nt equalling theit elfnt ts and would
make no spcetli llowevei, he had
devoted himself In lindlng out who In
the e lass could speak and was nf the
mind 1 nt t at tlie mil nl the nUht all
would be satisfied that he had suet ced-

ed
He leinatkeil that a gieatei pet cent,

of tlie giaduates of tlie High school
entcipd journalism than anj otliei

and lefeiiPd also to the ik

made bv the eltv editnt nf a local
papci, w lin ilei laied Unit two in hue es-

sentials of tlte high s( html men eutei-iu- g

journalism weie the knowledge of
penmanship and spelling He then I ii
tioilutpil AVallaie (', Mn'-ei- , whose
tonst was "High 'School Giaduates in
Journalism."

NOP HFMOIIOI'S.
Jlr. Moscr deilaicd theie was noth-

ing buinoioiis in ills subject, that tt
was actually a pilhotlc one. "lMiua-tlo- n

Is a gieat stimulus to a joung
man, and it will geneiallv lead him
into a piofesslonal life," "aid lie. "The
lout th estate Is journalism, and lo this
many tutu. Molality, intelligence and
eneigj aie pi hue essentials toi a news-
paper mm, and not the lapatltj for
Htiong diink, a supposition eitoneouslj
adopted bj maiiv."

The High .school has given in tnv
joung men lo the local piess, and at
piesent pvpi.v nowspapei In the citv
litis one or mote High school men on
Its stall.

Miss Bpatlie o Mollis, nf 1901, i celled
In the muiiuer which has Riven her a
toputiitlon as one of the eltj's most
talented .veiling elocutionists, a tale of
the Ilovolullon, and eat ned desetvod
applause.

Thomas A. Donahue, whose subject
was "Law to the llcglnuet," was tlie
net speaker. He timidly avowed uis
leliietnuto tn attack his subject in llio
piesetuo of the piiictklng iuciiiIk'ih
pre.'ent and (let luted that law was a
matter which cntild be nioio llippantlj
discussed by lajiucu with llin vaguest
Ideas of It than iinjone with any
knowledge of the subject,

It ipptcscuts stub u mountain nt the
wisdom of iibps, he said, that bo lell
voiy backwatd about discussing the
gieat piofessiou, and could Imt Miy it
was a vety wide and ovpanslvo sub-
ject, ippiesontltig tho eftet t.s nf the
elvilU. itlou and thought nf tenuities,
and so well giounded that Tlnio could
only add to It, without uuileiiniulug Its
pi Inclple.s.

IHtHATnit THAN JOUUNALISM.
He deslied to say, howovet, that the

legal pintesslon wasgtcalct oven than
join nail sin, and men engaged In It give
even mote to the win Id than tlie Join-nallst- le

wotltuis
Toastnia.stei Muiphj (oumiPtited wit-

tily upon tho change In sentiment or
the last speaker, sltuo pteecilliie, ban-
quets, when he spoke In the capacity
of a nowspapei man, and then piocccd-e- d

to the tiPNt toast.
In tho absence of Piesldent Fictl

Lidstouc nf the giaduatlug class, Mjci
Kaliatclinlck spoke fot the class of 1001.

He Indulgctl in a little ted paint splash-
ing foi his class, and lematkcd that it
felt pto'ld of nne dlstlni Hon that of
having a valcdli toilau witli the highest
avetago over in ide at tho High school

Toiistmasttr Muiphy lead a lettei

We Are
constantly adding new ac-

counts and our business is in-

creasing at a veiy satisfnctoiy
rate. Possibly you ate think-
ing of joining us.

The People's Bank.
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i Fruit Spoiled
How do you expect some of the Fruit Jar

Rings sold today to keep your fruit? There
is not enough rubber in a dozen to make
three good ring9. Why buy thein when
you can get one dozen HONEST RUB-

BERS for 10c,packed in a neat box? Your
dealer should have them.
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Auction Sale Extraordinary
Contents of Westminster Hotel,

217-21- 9 Wyoming Ave, Scranton, Pa.
Commencing Tuesday, June 35, at 10 a. m., Continuing

from Day to Day Until Stock Is Sold.
Sale to consist of the furnishings ol nearly 100 Rooms. Com-

plete bar outfit Back bar, front bar, pumps and counters, lunch
refrigerator, floor linoleum, ceiling fan. screen partitions. Cash
Register. Office fixtures Writing tables, chairs, desk etc. 10
1 urge l'icr Mirrors ; these are all French plate and large enough
for bar rooms. Dining Room 25 tables, 2 side boards, silver-
ware, crockery, glassware, table linen. KttcllCIl Large 2 fire
range and boilers, 1 steam table, 1 plate warmer, coffee, tea and
hot water urns, carving table, cooking utensils. One Square
IMailO. Parlor Furniture odd chairs, couches, lounges, tables,
etc. 7O Hell Room SllllS All kinds ot woods, hair mattresses,
pillows, bed linens, toilet sets, etc. Thousands of Yards of
Carpets. Wardrobes, separate bureaus, wash stands, etc.

This is the largest sale of the season and those desirous ot
furnishing or refurnishing their homes should take advantage of
this opportunity. Sale Absolute. Terms Cash.

The house will be open for inspection from 9 a. m. to 3 'p. m.
Monday preceding sale.

JOHN JERMYN.

fiom Prof. John IT. Wagner, ivho was
unable to bo piesent. Ho expressed his
satisfaction at having found an able
successor to lilm on tho progtammo,
however, anil inlioduced Piof. George
W. Phillips, of city
sthools and the lltbt piincipal of the
new- - High school.

The lattei gave one of his t liaiactcr-.istl- c

shoit speeches, and scoted a. de-

cided bit. "This is tho eia of female
piedomlnance in education," said he.
"Look at oui giaduatlug class this
j ear, with evei honor taken by gills."
He hi lolly icfeiicd to local scholastic
matteis anil the choice of a sut t assoi
to Piincipal Giant at tlto High school,
and deelaied:

"The v,t' of modern school boaids,
like those of juiles, tire stiango and
m.v.steiious ones."

Mil. McC'OritT'S TOAST.
Tho toastniaster glow facetious in

intiotludng the speaker, whose toast
was "The Ladles," and scveial meiiy
jibes piecetled the pi oscillation of John
M. McCoutt. His addiess was made up
ol a nunibei nf vvittv quips and blight
sallies. "The o cation nt man," be
sild, "came III st as an CNpeiimcnt,
anil then followed that of woman, a
vast impiovement. She followed man
then and has feillowcd him cvci
since."

Taking a ninio soiious stialn, he
plunged into a veiy pietty eulogy nt
the gentlei ses and (Oiupaied woman
In a line, delicate Hlglll wattii as
rnmpaied with man. in whom he
found lather a likeness to a massive
engine. He ( nngiatiilatetl the ladies
jiiesent upon the depaiture ttom public
view of the new woman, and then
biieflv alluded to the Woman's Na-

tional Tenipptani e lenglte and its ac-

tion which lesultcd in the abolish-
ment of the in my t antcen.

His addiess concluded the speaking
and then followed a dance until eaily
in the motuiifg'. The ptngiamme en
dued last niglit was complete, ave
for the omission of one iitiiubei, Miss
Mildied tiiceii, who was down foi a
imitation, being unable to attend.
Among thnup piesent weie;

Misses Loietta A. C'llltoid, '01; Sallle
McCiatken, '01; Maigaiet Gilflllhs, '01;
Sadie CiMottt. '01; Anna M. Unbind,
HI; Helen M. Mdvln, '01; Floieuce
Cl.uk, '01; Alma L. Weblau, 'ill; Daisy
M. Mullens, '01; Mm v Alice Buck, '01;
Blauihe I! Cnngei, 'SI; Maud Hslelle,
'HI; Bessie Buinett. Lillian Simpson,
97; Maud Shtiiuway, 'DI; Lillian
Shitmway, 'fi7; Maud Shuniwny, '!)');
Lillian Donahue, Ileiuico Conger, Jes-
sica Shuinwny, 'Oil; rioienee U, Hur-
ler. '01; Mae Ji. Uviins, '01; Hthot
Bcalo, 01; lliiinin Khk, '01; GiaceA.
Lauei, "01; Smile Falkowsky '01; Hm-in.- 1

Falkowsky, ''l; tUliel Khk, 'til;
MnigiUPt Sihlmplf, '01; Matv Powell,
"ij; Ollvo .Munn, 'n, Bealilto H,
Mnirls, '(H.

Ah an A. Aimsliong, 'OS; Chatles
P Heliiegel, 'Hit, James J, Holantl,
HI; William P. (Jiilnii, '01; neujauilu

(1 Hyinm, '01; Mver Kabutehnlck, '01;
William McKle, '01; Althur Shifter,
01; F A nnliahoe, How aid T. Yost,
00; (ieoigo I' ('oar, "Hi; c II. Daniels,

esq , Joint J. Muiphy, It L. Le, es(
fll; J. II, Cailvoli, Waltei Reitodlct,
in; A. P.. CniiRPi, '7rt. il. W Phillips,
W. H Sehlmpfl !U; l.enit Levj, "iij
W. (J Mnser, 'Hi; Gent go Long, '!Uj
Tnllle M, Fvitus, IMwIii L. Uattct.

HOSPITAL HAPPENINGS.

Joint Feiiotti, nl 21, Itiiyinnnd couit,
vvhllo eniaged b a family disputo nt
his homo last evening, stunk his aunts
litiloiisly against a window pane 11

In nke, anil both his hands and fote-uhii- h

woto sevpiely tut, lie was taken
to tlie Lackawanna lioapltal lor tteat-
ment.

James Quei inn, a diiver hoj at tho
Old Fmge tollloiN, was taken tn the
LaikaWiiuua hnspital )cstetda with a
l.uctatetl ankle, the testilt ot u mine
ut ( Ident.

V5oe Heiidor the -- old dauglitot
of Mis Hendei, of IIOS handetsnit ave-
nue, fell ftom a iheiiy tiee Monday
muililng and sustained what is tented
b.v tlto ph sit bins to be a btoken back.
)f, N 13. New bin Hist uttended bet

antl M'sW'iday she was lemovcd to the
Lackawanna hopltal.

Would Not Build a Chinch.
"IVciiti tne juii. J?o " fjlil i untune nun,

"1 iu In j I oloi tilii Imui, anil una ill I

licci line's cjiiic in uitli 4 report el a isolU
II ml jiul ullulnl cloven nl us In en nllli lilm
tu oiJliii' il lulu J ill.tlkt Jli'l flake ulf uiir
ililnu. Wc uvt lliiuiisli u illi II too Idle' in tlm
ilj) lo (.tail liuiiti' JEiln, in lainpi I In nui
tUuketi. Wc iurc it.etebtel aruuLj lite lire.

Gedat9
Chests

It is now time to
put your winter cloth-

ing and bedding and
you need something
that will keep away
moths.

There is nothing
better for this pur-

pose than the Cedar
Chests that are car-

ried in all sizes by

mn&
Gonnell

121 Washington Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.

FENWICK HALL,
ON ISLAND SOUND.

At mouth of beautiful Connecticut
rivoi. The location, fm health and
pleasure, is not equaled by any re-s- ot

I along the coast. Hveiy con-

venience, all the best atttactions,
Piivate Golf Links, Fishing, Bath-
ing, Homing and Tennis Couits.
The finest iittu adamUod loads for
dtlvlng and cvellng, tluoiigh the
most chin tiling cniintty, swept by
the lueiv.es fiom hound and Itlvcr.
N'over hot, no mosquitoes, no inn-lai- la

btipciiur looins, table unsui-passe- d.

Fnuwiik is two and a half hchirs
fiom New Vmk by Haln on tho
New Yoik, New Haven and nati-
on! ti .tin to Sayhioolc Junction. SK
fast ti.iius dally. Opens June 27.

For tuillier Infoi m.itlon, uddtcss
J II, Cliultleld, Pioptletor, Hotel
Jefteison, Fnlon Sqimic, Now Yoik,

iihfii kiiiic mm piopd-c- il tint e ilcmtc Hi's

(lino IdotP putii. I" kip I" trllitiK iliu ho

win mil Mint lirntiidit lis In that itinote eoun

tn siaudi a nun m ! I nli " ln'ui
In his mini, 'Itnl,." .nil 'Hu "nl Tum'
jiuI 'HoiH ,unl IVmI. no' mil null iliiliitir
Me tiiiiliiiiiiltos ill .iiul. n- -- I'Hli f t M,t
of tin- - iikii nne olmli llltrs Jul (Irlllcu,
mil linn iirre tltcic luciii-- i H lupprncil m, ainl
tin hi Mis i ill inic to (.it t is It ntiick. ami cji
Mrit ic t nne lo 'h"i'j s turn tn rrsponl lie

hhillnl u li llio tni nf i U a.cili In Hindi
lie hi'l Kilidl tun ins n in Vinnoiit jut ttuped
I ii me Hit iinpilliv rl tin rmiiiiiiii it) lui
1 all him. illliuut.li not iiill'i Icntl) tn tn penult
him In loiiu It it lioini, 'llio viilil nct lias Ini

list ipiiilns, J ml lie Ind iiiino tlcii to inJ lili
iln In ulnirvir iw) inislit In' 'He ('! c3,

l i,noiii our Hie jMiinblJKP, wi to peaV,

nl lilt nt h.litilidl mhiicm lnt lo the epokes.

in in liilliu.' un Hie Tjhoii '

"Well, I'jikoii,' lie mill, 'Hint Inoiislit on

oul hen i'
" 'nu'io ullul mi llslil ' lioit.linl Hut incm.

ler, I r I v is i laisnn I Ind i pUie in l

.null ti'Hil in riiiie.il will I, ( wife ami flic c III .

Inn and .IUI ) )i-i- r uitli tni.lui dein fnv
dotation piiliii I ilin-S'l- cl alon,' Hie lest I

iimiIiI. tn in'-- to lo l llnUtiin limit r Hie ill-,- 1

Jin is, i ii. lulling tn k tii n nt) chances ti

min-- Hi lliicihiu nt liriven lv it per i cm.
lm- a J) I'd imt iikic isi) pf pi), ulien the
rill i .mn l) in) Kfli-in- t: to Inulil 1 iliintli,'

"llio )'k i ol a I'll n her In lint fix IniIMinE
clnirtli MU'U'I In its mi Initio lh)l nei.iliolj
Ini.'lml, .nui 'Hon mis lint, Paismii' cainu fronl
lulf a il icit iiiuslk'hit

" 'fls,' In nplleil, lieil itlnsli, 'the lun.'iij
gjliuii t j Usui s,;,;nti to I'uil'l a i lunch and
tLippetl out vutU it.'" W Jihiusleiu blar.


